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tr'actorsaffecting meat traits and fertility of pigs in Estonia
A. Ttinavots*, T. Kaart and O. Saveli. Institute of Animal Science,Estonian Agricultural
University,Kreutzwaldi l , Tartu 5I 0I 4, Estonia
Local pig breedshavehad high fertility during the times. Recently,however,attentionhas been
paid to improvingmeatinesstraits.The aim of this studywasto evaluateeffect of different factors
to meattraitsandfertiliry.
Databasewascollectedfrom 38 farmsdwing 1998...2001.
Backfatthicknessandloin eyedepthwas
measuredin 26,514pigs with ulrasonic equipmentPiglog-l05. The following pig breedcombinations
werermderobservation:purebred- EstonianLandrace(EL), EstonianLargeWhite (ELW), Hampsh1e
- ELdxELWg, ELWdxELg, PdxH9. The following factorswere
(H), Pietrain(P) and crossbreds
includedinto generallinearmodel:breed,sex,advisoqseason,year,parity,farm.
PurebredP and crossbredPdxHg pigs had significantly higher lean meat percentage(62.59%
and6l .69%),comparedwith otherbreeds.PurebredH meattraitswerealmostat the samelevel as
in local breeds.From local breedswas betterEL breedwith lean meatpercentage59.93%.High
leanmeatpercentage(60.74%)was in ELWdxEL 9. ELW breedhad high fertility (l L27), which
did not increaseby crossingwith ELd. P breedhad high mortality (1.65) from birth till weaning.
Meat traits havenot beenimprovedduring last years,exceptloin eye depth.High fertility was in
parities6...8andlowerin lst.
To improve meat traits, P and EL breedsshouldbe used,whereashigh mortality rate of p breed
mustbe considered.
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Meat quality researchof pure- and crossbredpigs in Estonia
E. Somelar A. Tcinavots*and O. Saveli. Institute of Animal Science,Estonian Agricultural
University,Kreutzwaldi l, Thrtu 5t 0I 4, Estonia
Characteristicsof meat quality are becomingmore and more important for pork producersand
customers.This work was carried out to study the differencesbetweenpig breed combinations
and their effect on meat quality.All testswere conductedin ValgaMeat and CanningFactory in
Meat andFeedLaboratoryof the EstonianAgriculturalUniversity.Five groupsof pigs wereunder
observation- purebred- EstonianLandrace(EL), EstonianLargeWhite (ELW), Finnishyorkshire
(FY) and crossbred- HampshiredxElWg (HdxELWg rvELlELWdxELg. 193 pigs were
tested.
pH24 andpH48 were measured.Chemicalcompositionof meat,dry matter,protein, fat and ash,
was determined.Watercapacityof meat was determinedand cooking loss was found. Loin eye
areawasmeasuredby planimeter.
The largestloin eyeareawas in crossbredIVEL/ELWdxEL g, smallerin purebredELWI pSE or
DFD meat is very closely related with pH; we have to admit, there wasn't such meat quality
complex found. Water binding capacity was the best in crossbredHdxELW?g with value
27.040 , the in purebred FY with 18.36%. Cooking loss was highest in crossbredsof
FVEL/ELWdxEL9 with 45.67%, the lowest in purebred ELW with 42.gg%.Breed had no
significant effect on pH and boiling loss. Breed combinationswith EL and H had a bettermeat
quality thanotherbreeds.
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